hopeforbrevard@gmail.com
321-271-4041
www.hopeforbrevard.org
facebook.com/hopeforbrevard
HELP US HELP THE ANIMALS OF
BREVARD COUNTY!

Meet Carter, a two year old Tan & Black Mouth Cur. Carter is a
happy boy, despite his rough past. He was dumped at the gate box at
the Brevard County Animal Shelter and wasn't given a long enough
change to get adopted and ﬁnd his forever home. He was put on the
euthanasia list within a month of being at the shelter, before he was
pulled out just in
&me.
Carter has a great
temperament and is
your typical love
bug. He will o'en tell
you it's &me for
him to get a belly rub
and he wants
nothing more than to
give LOTS of kisses. He does very well
with female dogs
and children. He
would probably
do best in a home without another male
dog, as he tends to like
being the leader. Carter is very docile for a two year old, yet can be
playful when he wants to be, which makes him an all-around great
dog. He is neutered and up to date on shots, however he is heartworm posi&ve and currently on treatment. Don't let that stop you
though, this handsome guy should be in great shape in no &me and
ready for you to come meet him!

Is Carter the one for you? Contact HOPE if he is!

A 5 ki8en li8er saved this week—1 had to be isolated for awhile—all
had Upper Respiratory Infec&ons…. Dona&ons allow us to save cats!

Meet Gemini— boy what a week here at HOPE! We took in 20 cats and 2 dogs this week! Gemini was
one of those cats. Gemini is a female and has a few issues we will resolve before ﬁnding her a home but it
won’t take long so if she is your girl you need to contact us! This poor girls went through a lot before we
took her in. She was found in the drainpipe near a local restaurant by one of our supporters. She needed
some medical care—she has an umbilical hernia which has to be surgically ﬁxed, she needs to be spayed
and her ears—the poor cat … the s&ckiest ears I’ve ever seen, just so much junk in those poor li8le ears.
Things will progress for Gemini and we will eventually ﬁnd her a nice home to live in where she has proper
care.

Contact HOPE if you think Gemini is for you!

